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Publi8i«ea among ttie S11ver>Lined Clouds. 4.092 
feet %t>ove sea level, where the sun shines 365 
days in the year. The healthful, pure air 
makes life worth living. THE NE W ERA Marfa is the gateway to the oropossd State 

Park, which contains the most boai*t;fv'l s. en- 
ery in the whole Southwest. Spend your vaca
tion among ̂ your own sceneiT-
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C.OFC.MEETi;iNIIE'
Hotel For Marfa Given Boost 

Many Pledges Given; Will 
Be No Problem To CJet Mone.v.

Highland Cattle Still 
Moving Out To North Life Ain̂ i; ^  DuD

Shipments From November 24th \ 
To 30 Inclusive; Highlands In 

Greater Demand Than Ever.

The monthly meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce held at 
the Longhorn Cafe on W'ednes- 
day brought amoua most pleas
ing and commendable results 
concerning the main issue of a 
new hotel for Marfa.

Herschel H o r d, chairman, 
made an ispiring introductory 
talk on the practical value of the 
new water works, the fire de
partment and other past accom
plishments of the Chamber of 
Commerce, thus leading up to 
the most outstanding of Marfa’s 
present needs— a modern hotel, 
large enough to accomodate tran- 
scients and the summer tourist 
trade.

Capt. J. B. Gillett who, as Mr. 
Hord said, “ has been here for 
many moons,”  followed with a 
talk which, through its earnest
ness and enthusiasm created a 
general applause of endorsement. 
Capt. Gillett, during the course 
of his talk, stated that there are 
at least fifty men in Marfa who 
are well able to give $1,000 a 
piece to the new hotel thus mak
ing a fund of $50,000. He took 
the lead by making a personal do 
nation of $1,000. This met with a 
generous applause on the parts 
of all members.

Mr. Hord, again taking the 
floor, compared the hotel growth 
of neighboring towns with that 
of Marfa and stressed even more 
the value of such an institution 
here. Keeping the pace, Mr. 
Hord donated $1,000 to the bonus 
fund.

T. M. Wilson was called upon 
to discuss “ Constructive Pro
gress of Our Community.”  Mr.

(Continued on Last Page.)

Cattle shipments still continue 
active as reiwrted from the Mar
fa depot as follows:

November 24— Murphy & Lan 
gley shipped 12 cars to Burbank, 
Okla.; O. W. Nelson 9 curs to 
W’ ichita, Kansas; F. C. Mellard 
shipped 1 car to Letts, Iowa; 
and 1 to Tornillo, Texas; Ben 
Pruett 1 car to El Paso; Espy & 
Jones shipped 3 cars to Wichita, 
Kansas; J. H. Coker 1 car to Ft. 
Worth, Texas;

November 25— J. H. Coker 
shipped 4 cars to Ft. W orth; W’ . 
B. Mitchell shipped 1 car ty West 
Point, Nebraska; 4 cars to Kan
sas 111.; 1 to Happy, Texas; 2 to 
Lemoyne, Ohio; 2 to Okland, 
Nebraska; J. W. Espy shipped 6 
cars to El Paso; E. S. Frederick 
shipped 5 cars to Wichita, Kan.;
A. A. Drummond 1 car to Wyona 
Okla.; and 1 to Mediall, Okla.; W.
B. Mitchell 2 cars to Kansas City 
and 1 car to Star City, Ind.

November 27— McKie Mit
chell shipped 4 cars to Ft. Worth. 
F. C. Mellard shipped 1 car to 
Letts, Iowa; J. W’ . Espy shipped 
1 car to Fort W’orth, Texas.

November 29— J. W. Espy 1 
car to Fort W orth; E. S. Fode- 
rick shipped 3 cars to W’ ichita, 
Kails

November 30— Charles Tho- 
shinned 7 cars to W îchita, 

K;- 'isa‘», and 2 cars to Ft. Worth.

“Three Wise Fools”
On Lyceum Next

The Marfa Civic League Is Spon
soring This Lyceum And 

Needs Your Support.

GEniNe READY FOR 
YRE NEW FORD CAR

AWAKEN El) RESPONSIBILITY 
URGED BY CLUB LEADER

‘FOOT BALL AND LIFE”

Rev. S. F. Marsh, >vill deliv
er an address Sunday evening 
at 7 :30 at the Baptist Church to 
the Mai'fa Shorthorns, on “ Foot
ball and Life.”  All invited to at
tend, especially the boys.

Hand Tooled 
BAILEY’S.

Leather Gifts at

Syracuse, N. Y.— An awaken
ing to the responsibilities, of citi- 
zenshjp in their community, 
state and nation was urged upon 
the 400,000 women of the New 
York State Federation of Wo
men’s Clubs by :\Irs. W’ illiam H. 
I^urdy, president of the federa
tion.

“ It mean.s a more devoui reli
gion.it assures a E)et‘:er cilizeii- 
.̂ hij>, and it emphtn îzes the fact 
that we can make our land big
ger and better fundamentally 
through our American homes 
and the training received there, 
developing in the youth of today 
the idea that the responsibilities 
assumed by them now mean 
their development for tomorrow.

The next six years will be the 
testing times for many organiza
tion, Mrs. Purdy declared, add
ing, “ it is not what we are, but 
what we do that will be the 
standard by which we shall be 
measured.”— Scotish Rite News.

‘JULIUS CEASAR”  TO BE 
GIVEN AT OPERA HOUSE

Mr. Hinckley with his English 
I class is bringing to Marfa, 
Shakespeare’s play “Julius Cea-
.sar” . Mr. Hinckley obtained the 
films for this play thru the co- 
ojxration of Mr. Raetzsch. there 
will bo a good comedy pre.sented 

‘ in connection with this play. So 
I come and’ enjoy a good treat. Re- 
|o--*Miber the date Tuesday, Dec.. 
6th. at the Oi«era Hou.se.

'.’ ’hy eat a bad egg when you 
can eat nice fresh infertile yard 
eggs for less than a penny more. 

; Branded H. B. IL. home products 
I On sale at all the leading grocery 
' stores and markets.

l^ n ’t fail to patronize the St. 
Pauls Guild for your Christma.s' 
Gifts. Beautiful handmade arti
cles reasonably priced. Home
made candies. December 10th at 
the Community House.

“ Three Wise Fools” a comedy 
of mirth and mystery, and mas
ter minds, with a cast of excep
tionally good actors, will be seen 
at the Raetzsch Opera House, 
Monday night, December 12th. 
This comedy of love, laughter 
and triumph, played by a strong 
ca.st of New York actors, the 3rd 
number of the W’̂ hite & Brown 
Lyceum Course given in Marfa 
this season— is under the aus
pices of the Civic League. “Three 
Wise Fools” is not a musical con
cert, but strictly a comedy play, 
one of the foremost of the pre
sent day theatre, the scenes of 
which abound in humorous situa
tion and characterizations. The 
play has a corking love climax; 
a surprise dramatic climax that 
thrills and grips; a plot that my
stifies and baffles to know just 
how a happy closing is to be 
reached, and through it runs a 
current of sound and wholesome 
philosophy, which radiates hap
piness into the lives of all who 
see it.

The story of the “Three Wise 
Fool” , is built about three bach
elors who have been living togeth 
er for years. Through their man
ner of living they have fallen in 
to a rut. and existence for them 
hâ . become such a matter of rou
tine. that they .seem and feel old
er than they really are. In their 
youth, all were in love with the 
same girl. Now, for the*first time 
in years they receive a letter 
from this sweetheart of former 
years, written just before her 
death, asking that they take care 
of her child. The bachlors make 
plans for the arrival of a baby 
boy. Then, to their utter aston
ishment, in walks an attractive 

(Continaed on Last Page.)

Sales Room Being Enlarged 
And New Facilities 

Being Added

Now that the New Ford car is 
to be here immediately, and 
the big trade will start, C. A. 
Sailors, manager of the Marfa 
Motor Company, and local agent 
for the Ford cars here, is put
ting things in shape for a record 
breaking run.

Many changes have been nec
essary and things are being 
changed around and many im
provements made such as new 
bins and shelving for the addi
tional parts which will have to 
be kept for the new model.

These improvement are in 
keeping with the Ford policy of 
having nothing cheap but' the 
price. And, from the national 
advertising of the company, 
which has just come out, it 
is evident that the price will be 
the cheapest ever asked for a 
really high quality car.

Two new salesmen have been 
added to the force namely: E. T. 
IMcDonald and Pete Starnes.

E. T. McDonald, County As- 
• sessor accompanied by Mrs. Mc- 
1 Don;ild and daughter and Mrs. 
John McDonald, attended the As- 

i ^es.'iors Convention in El Paso 
last week, returning first of the 
week. ]\Iac says that he greatly 
enjoyed the proceedmgs of the 

1 convention.

We have a full line of extra quality 
Silk Hose, in all the latest colors. 
Bailey’s Gift Shop.

Mrs. Mary J. Anderson came 
.in Thursday from Kansas City, 
' Mo., to spend the winter with her 
daughter Mrs. L. C. Brite.

Dr

As usual, W e will have a Large Stock of Holiday Goods, 
Gifts and Toys, And at The Usual Lower Prices. 

O IS  I V I O I V D A V ,  D E C E M B E R  4- T T L
Our Gifts will be on DISPLAY. Be here with your list o f Gifts.

O l V  T H U R S D A Y .  D E C E M B E R  15  T H
OUR TOYS WILL BE ON SALE - You’ll be sorry you didn’t wait- If you buy before 
you see our assortment of Toys. Just 10 days of Toy selling will clean us out-W hy?

BUY YOUR GROCERIES FROM US IN DECEMBER
Christmas festivities - the home coming of the family, visiting Friends, naturally will

make your Grocery account larger. One reason you should buy them
at OUR CASH PRICES You’ll SAVE MORE

We’re ready to serve you with a complete assortment of foods suitable for every occasion.

MURPMY-WALKER COMPANY Grocery 0ept% 
Phone 30
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THE NEW ERA, MARFA, TEXAS

T H E  ]V E W  E R A
....... Publisher,
Manager-Elditor

M. M. KILPATRICK ........................................................
■̂ Jrs. WINME B. KILPATRICK..... .................................

MARFA, (PRESIDIO COU.NTY TEXAS 
The NeuKpaprr That Covert The Big Bend, .And Then Some. 500 Cir.

Oldest Newspaper Published in U:g Bend Country. Now in list year. 
Devoted to the upbuilding of Marfa, and Presidio County and all of 

Marfa’s Territory, and the dissemination of local and State News.
Should any statement reflecting on the character of any person or 

persons appear in these columns, please report i*. in older that correc- 
Mon mpy be made.

Advertising Rates upon request. Four Issues constitute a Month. All 
.Advertising Charged for Until Onlered out. Obituaries, Cards of 
Thanks, etc., at Regular Rates.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. Y e a r .......... ............... .............................. ........ .fg.OP
Entered as -setond-clas»s matter at the Posloffice in .Marfa, Texas, un- 

'fler the .\ct of Congress of March 3. 1879.

lights are turned o :f  the dimmer CITATION BY PUBLICATION! 
lights will make it possible for! ______
the fowls to find their way to STATE OF TEXAS, 
the roosts, then these also may
be turned off. Special time Constable of
s w ib ’.’ CiS also can be purchased County-Greeting: You are
for ĥi.s purpose. All we cars to commanded, That
.say here, is that the question of 
artificial light to make hens lay 
is quite a study by itself.

Electric lights are to be pre
ferred for this purpose. On large 
poultry farms, it would be a pro
fitable investment to install a 
home light plant,* where alterna
ting city current is nobavailable.

Ga.soline lanterns with proper

jou sum
mon, by making Publication of this 
Citation in some newspaper publish
ed in the County of Presidio if there
be a newspaper published therein, but. • .
if not, then in a newspaper p u b l i s h e d ‘ncreasuig egg pro

STAR 
PARASITE 
.REMOVER

Give Fowls in water or feed will 
improve their appetites, tone the 
systems %nd greatly help in redu
cing disc 
duction.

FREE TRIAL

DEPENDABLE TREES A  PLANTS

Pblitics Will Be Kept Out Of 
Prohibition Appointments.

It is expected that the first of 
January will find most of the 
administrative posts under the 
Bureau of Prohibition filled by 
appointees selected throu compe
titive examination tests.

The delay id completing the 
examinations and certifying eli- 
gibles is due to the failure of 
Congress to provide funds for 
this huge examination task.

The commission will take every 
precaution to keep politics out 
of these appointments. Prohibi
tion Commissioner Doran and 
the members of the Civil Service j 
Commission are of one mind in 
the belief that political appoint-' 
ments have been one of the chief 
hindrances to prohibition enfor
cement.

Selection x o r appointment 
must be made from the names 
certified for a particular job ; 
the appointing officer will not be 
permitted to pass over a certifi
cation of three names and go fur 
ther down the list for the name 
o f some one whose appointment 
is urged or desired.

The deficiency bill, which fail
ed to pass in the last Congress 
becau.se of a filibuster, is slated 
for consideration immetliately 
after the convening of the new 
Congress in' December. It will in
clude provision for funds for the 
Civil Service Commission’s exam 
ination work for the Bureau of 
Prohibition. W’hen these funds! 
become available the Commis-J 
mission will be in a ixisition to 
undertake the final processes of 
the examinations for positions 
below the administrative grades.

nomical egg production is possi
ble when the flock ha§ a 12-hour 
work day. In the fall and winter 
to provide these conditions, it 
has been found necessary to re
sort to artificial illumination. 
We know the light by itself does 
not make eggs and does not di
rectly make hens lay, but we do 
know that with artificial light, 
we can give her enough light so 
she can see long enough each day 
to pick up enough egg mash and 
scratch grain, to manufacture 
an egg at least every other day 
and possibly every clay. The 
short days cause the hens to go 
to rexiat early, not giving them 
enough time to fill up their crops 
necessary for heavy egg pro
duction.

Where electric lights are avail
able, we have found that the 
be.st unit is a standard 40 wat 
factory type Mazda lamp with a 
cone shaped reflector, 16 inches 
in diameter at the base by 4 in
ches, with the reflecting surface 
of aluminum bronze. This com
bination shouuld be hung 6 feet 
from the fl«3or. A light without 
reflector ordinarily results in a 
dimly lighted pen.

Probably the best time to 
turn the ITghts on is early in the 
morning say 4:30 or5 o’clock and 
leave them on until sunrise. This 
will give about 7 hours in fore- 
ncx)n and unless on cloudy days 
the fowls can see until 5 o’clock 
in the afternoon. Using lights at 
night requires a proper dimmer 
system, .so that when the maini

in the nearest County to said Prsidio 
County, for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof,
Annie Lee Lonx and Margaret Pierce,
who are non residents of the State of I S T A R  R O U P K  T A B L E T S

reflectors may be used, also kero' appear before the i has proven remarkably successful
sene lanterns. In connection with District Court, at the next  ̂ ^  treatment and in preventing
their u.se, we feel obligated to ad-i he holden in | Roupe. White Dirrheoa and
Vise extreme pr^aution becau.se! thereof, in Marfa on the 23rd bowl troubles. We want

Finest trees in fifty-two years. Sore- 
bearing Peach, Plum, Apple, Appri- 
cit. Fig, Nectarine, Jujube, Persim
mon, Grape, Blackberries, Hauptber- 
ries. Dewberries, Pecans. We pay ex
press, and can tell you best sorts for 
your location. Shades, Evergreens, 
Climate-proof Shrubs, Roses and 
Bulbs. We make modern landscape 
plans. .Ask for free catalogue.

RAMSEY’S AUSTIN NURSERY 
Austin, Texas.

of danger from fire.
The method of feeding, where' 

artificial illumination Is used, ■
day of January, A. D., 1927 then -n d . every poultry raiser to try it. 
there to answer a Petition filed in said | A FREE Sample at your Drug

must be changed a little to fitl^®”*'̂ ’ October. A .[Store, or sent by Star Chemical Co
the special conditions. ’ numbered on the, Arlington, Texas.

_ 1 , i docket of said Court No. 2.844. where- 1
Sold and Guaranteed by

Mac’ s Drug Store
Marfa, Texas

T<- .. j  ' docket of said Court No. 2.844, where- IIt IS a good idea to have drv • n «  d * j  li i d- - - -- - in Orrill B. Propst, and Paul Propst,'mash hopper feeding space es 
pecially well lighted. It is also de
sirable to have a little scratch 
grain in the litter for them, es-

i
4

N O T I C E

My pastures are posted. All 
permissions giv’̂ en heretofore for 
hunting or fishing in them are 
hereby withdrawn.

Any person found hunting or 
fishing in my pastures without 
written permission from me will 
be prosecuted.

W. W. BOGEL.

SUBSGRIBI*: For THE XEW ERA!

and Orrill B. Propst, guardian of the j 
estate of Horatio G. McHenry, a I 
minor, are plaintiffs and Annie Lee I

pecially. cold mornings. R e m e m - j ! ----------  ------------------------
ber the light only makes it possi-I  ̂ \  7  t *»*»*♦** !■♦* *♦♦<■*♦< e******^**********
hie for the hens to see to eat!
more, unless this feed and the ‘ ^espa^ to Iry t.tlc and for posses-. J
proper kind is available artifi- .‘ 'T.! ‘ ". ''’ T '  1 from t,tie
cial light has no more value *''' ' ““ “" ’ "k doKribed lands, sitoa-

■MARK.A DEI.PHI.AN.S .MEET

♦
ted in Presidio County, State of Texas, | J  
and being: All of section 4, Certificate j *  
416, Block 1, D. & P. RY Co., Grantee,! ^ 
containing 640 acr.,-5 ; Section 12, 
Block 351, Certificate 4,632, G. C. &
S. F. Ry., Co., Grantee, containing 640 
acres; the west part of Section 16,1^ 
Block 362, Certificate 336, Martha D. ❖

An interesting meeting of the 
Marfa Delphian Society was 
held WedneadaS’ afternoon, Nov
ember .30th, at the Communit.V’
Hou.se. After the regular routine! grantee, containing 320 acres. I
of business the meeting wasi Plaintiffs allege that they own the j <♦ 
turned over to the leader, Mrs. | above described lands, and that the df- j •> 
L. C. Brite, for the study hour, fendants have caused certain deeds to 1$
who lead an interesting les.son on jbe rcorded conveying title to a part pf ^. . . . .

♦ ♦

U SE T H E  T E L E P H O N E
You will be able 
to arrange and 
close that busi
ness deal more 
quickly in this 
way.
BELL

TELEPHONE 
Connection.

GET IX CLOSER TOUGH 

WITH YOUR FRIENDS

The AsS5Tian Babylonian Em -[the above lands which creates a cloud 
pire. Those taking part on the upon the title, and plaintiffs pray 
program with helpful and in -! judgement for the title and posses- %

Pecos and Rio Gratide Telephone Co.
structiv’e papers were as follows: «ion of said lands, and that the cloud 
Mesdames J. C. Darracott, L. C. removed from the title to same. 
Brite, J. H. Fortner, Fred Gray,, Herein Fail Not, And have you be- 
H. M. Fennell, H. Hord, F. Jor- fore .said Court, on the .said first day 
dan, J. Rawls, H. O. M e t c a l f e ,  ■ of the next term thereof, this Writ, 
and K. C. Miller. The next meet- with your endorsement thereon, show
ing will be held at the Commu- how you have excuted the same, j 
nity House, December 14 at 3 p. Given under my hand and Seal of j
m. said Court, and issued at office in j

Marfa this, the 30th day of November' 
A. D. 1927.

ANITA YOUNG

MARFA, TEXAS

r- ^ ,

, For less than a ijenny more 
you can eat fresh infertile yard 
eggs, brandwl H. B. H. For Sale Clerk District Court Presidio County, 
at all leading grocery stores and Texas, 
markets. By Clara Shields, Deputy.

According to figures giv 'n out 
today by the Texas Public Health! 
Association, there are at least 
650,000 children in the public 
schools of Texas with some form 
of physical defects. These vary 
from Children who are merely 
underweight or those with decay 
ed teeth, to thou.sands of others 
with defects of a far more seri
ous nature.

Of the estitnated 1,373,677 j 
children between the ages of 7 i 
and 17 in the public schools o f  
this state, about 60,00() werej 
taught health habits during the; 
past year by the State A.>?ocia-! 
tion through the well known mo- 
thod of the mixlern Health Cru-; 
sade, as an effective way lo iieh) 
in bringing about a ’•eduction in; 
the number of physically defec-i 
tive children. In its campaign ot | 
health education during 1927., 
over 8,200 school children worej 
given a thorough physical exam
ination. Reixirts show that be-, 
tween fifty and sixty percent o f ; 
the children examined indicate! 
some form of physical defect.

All of the work carried on by 
the Texas Public Health Asso
ciation is supported by the .sale 
of the Tuberculasis Christmas 
Seals. The 20th annual Seal Sale 
officially opened on Friday, Nov
ember 25th and will contii^ue un
til Christmas. The State As.so- 
ciation reixirts that seals are be
ing offered for sale in^ach of the 
254 counties of Te.xas. To makej 
such distribution pos.«ible, 32,- 
000,000 of the familiar little j 
stickers with the double-barred 
cross were required this year. |

ARTIFICIAL LIGHT FOR | 
EGG p r o d u c t io n !

Tlii You!

WE INVITE YOU to come to our 
store and see for yourself what we 
think is the best balanced line of REAL 
Jewelry ever shown in Marfa. W e can 
show you many things suitable for 
GIFTS that will last a lifetime priced 
from $1.5 up. We will not name them 

as we want to show you.

___ (By F. W. Kazemeier.)
The 12 hour day best 

During the short Fall and  ̂
Winter days egg-production ap-| 
pears to be corresixmdingly j 
short. For some reason or other, 
as the day' irrow' shorter, the 
egg productioin decreases. Care
ful exjieriments have proven 
that the grcate.st and mo' t̂ eco- ^

The LOCKL
4(G if ts  t h a t  L a s t ”

WATCH OUR SHOW WINDOWS

M A R F A  G A R A G E
Automobile Repairing,

Welding and Brazing

GASOLINE, & OIL

Tyler and Settle, Prop^s

<• T
♦❖❖❖+

i l
: ❖
1 ❖I 4I 7 ' 
1 ❖
It . ❖  ❖
iI •*’ ❖  ❖

'Ii*♦
! ❖  ❖
i ❖; ♦1 * ❖

I “
❖♦
❖***❖♦

W e will repair

your Clocks, Phonographs,
*♦♦

Lawn Mowers, Sewing Ma- |

chines and EleOric Irons

Cheap.

J. M. Hurley

Furniture Co

♦
4>❖❖<►♦♦
4>t
X♦
!♦♦
♦*

S A F E T Y  F I R S T
S e c u r e d  by In su ra n c e  ,

Vital^Safety features that proleet Insuranee investors.

O oiB |ien«atlon  lo r
F ire , A u to , P la te  G la s s , L o s s .

B O N D S
Fidelity, Judicial, Official,

Call or write for Information.

0. A. KNIGHT^ Local Agent.

vV
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tNNIMl mu CHI
Need of Expansion Due to Exces

sive Demands for Disaster 

Relief and Other Services.

N A K F A  HIGH JUNIORS ' line as well as three in the t>ack 
HONOR SENIORS W ITH  field starred thus ending the 

BANQUET ON TU ESD AY football season for Marfa high.
Wewish to thank Messrs. Joe

•The Community. House was 
the seene of a very delightful 
banquet Tuesday evening, when 
the Junior Class of the Marfa 
High school ga\ e a banquet hon-

and Mack Martin for the help 
they gave during the game. Joe 
Martin who played left half punt 
ed on a sixty-five yard average 
all afternoon and Mack who

line —The Shorthorn.

A Red Cross membership of 5.000.- 
•00 in the United States will be sought 
tain year dnrlng the Blerentb Ananai 
Roll Call, Norember 11 to 24. Chair
man John Barton Payne announced 
following completion of a study of 
the demands whieh the past year 
made on all branches of the Red 
Cross organization.

He stressed particularly the in
creasing demands of disaster relief 
as pointing to the need for an in
creased membership to aid in carrying 
the growing responsihility in this field.

“For seyeral years our membership 
has remained at a little more than 
t.000.000 adults.'* he said. “We are 

.proud of t^is membership. It is s 
body of our choice spiriu. but there 
are many more of like spirit who 
should be counted in this Roll Call. 
We need at least 5.000.00Q adult mem
bers. We are obliged to draw annu
ally upon our reserves, and the de- 
amends upon n- increasi each year. 
Osr Roll Call funds should meet our 
aorasal needt and add something to 
oer reserres for the great disasters. 
We must have a large reserve. No 
ose can tell when a situation -  may 
arise when this reserve will be essen
tial to the lives of thousands.

**The Red Cross cannot wait to 
raise funds.** Judge Payne declared. 
“ Action prompt. inaUnt. is its life. 
Instant action means the lives of 
many. It most be strong, it must be 
ready; this means a large reserve.”

Total expenditures of the American 
Red Cross in the fiscal year to June 
SO last in all fields amounted to glt.- 
139448.C0. of which lll.360.S48.60 rep 
resented the NatioaAl Organizatiou's 
appropriations and $4,779,000 the cost 
to the Red Cross local chapters. In
cluded in this total was a disaster 
reUef. for whieh $8,216,893.31 had 
actually been expended to the close of 
the year. This does.aot cover expen
ditures which conttnned to be made 
la the Misrissippi Valley flood, or in 
other disasters originating during the 
fiscal year but. whose operations ex
tended over into the.current period.

Service to disabled veterans, an
other outstanding demand on the or
ganisation. called for $2,930,223.86. and 
service to men of the Regular Army 
and Navy, $507,832.30. Maintenance 
of an enrolled Nurses’ Reserve, from 
which the needs of disaster service 
and other emergencies are met. and 
which numbers more than 45,000 
nurses totalled $45,248.83. For the 
Public Health Nursing program, a na
tion-wide activity of the Red Crossk. 
$801,068.99 was expended. Other serv
ices contributing to health and well
being included instruction in Home 
Hygiene and Care of the Sick, for 
which $165,380.16 was spent; Nutri
tion Instruction, which teaches thou
sands annually correct food principles 
in relation to health. $171,370.73; 
First Aid and Life Saving, a service 
which is actually curtailing accident 
and water casualties, $354,780.06; 
Junior Red Cross, the children’s 
branch of Red Cross activity, and one 
of the most unique organisations in 
the world. $582,434.23.

Other Red Cross Chapter activities, 
including Home Service to civilians 
amounted to $1,220,000; while other 
national domestic operations required 
$236,147.17,

An outstanding American contribu
tion to the rest of the world is Red 
Cross assistance in foreign disasters, 
which the report shows, called for 
$256,962 to the end of the fiscal year 
Activities r.nder the League of Red 
Cross Societies, Juuior Red Cross 
foreign projects, assistance to Amer
ican insular chapters, and other tor- 
rign and insular work completed the 
demands on the total appropriation 
for file year.

These expenditures were cited by 
Chairman Payne as emphasizing the 

,need for a growing membership and 
Increased income.

oring the Seni6* Class, the en-| played guard did fine work in the 
tire class being present and only 
two were absent from the Junior 
class. A long table forming an 
L was placed for the two classes 
and a small table for the spon
sors and presidents namely: Miss 
Frieda Burns, Prof. Hinckley,

NOTICE SPANISH STUDENTS 
Agold medal will be given by the U. 

S. Border Patrol of Marfa to the pupil 
showing the greatest improvement in

the judge.
—The Shorthorn

__ _ , , ^  Spanish this year. Miss Wales the
Henry Schutze a n d  Carver Spanish teacher, is requested to be 
Moore. Beautiful pink carnations 
and ferns were the flowers used 
in decorations, pink candles in 
crystal holders graced the tables, 
carrying out a pink and green 
color scheme, emblematic of the 
class colors, and which was m(»t 
artistically carried out in all the 
appointments. A three course 
dinner was served by girls from 
the Home Economic class. At the 
close all joined in singing their 
school song.

Santa Claus' Headquarters are at 
Bailey’s Gift And Novelty Shop.

T ransportation
By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 

Doan of Mon, Univorsity of 
Illiaois.

FUM BLE COSTS M ARFA “ H r  
SHORTHORNS GOOD GAME

The Thanksgiving game at 
McCamey was the hardest and 
best game of the season for the 
Shorthorns.

Marfa* kicked off and Mc
Camey returned the ball to their
own tlurty yard line. Marfa held 
them for downs and got the ball, i No respei-tahle gallant in my cuftim^

f  REM KM BE It when tbe first piano 
 ̂ seat buggy came intu our neigh

borhood. It was something classy, 
and the boy that bad It was tbe envy 
of tbe community. It wasn’t every
one who could afford a buggy, and wo 
who bad been contented to take our 
nwecthearts to singing school and ex- 
hlbitloos and the Fourth of July cel- 
obration in a ftinn wagon were of 
tho bpinioQ that buggies would never 
bocoine con.nH>n. They cost too much 
In the first place, and then after you 
got one It required a good deal of 
care to keep It In shape, and a weath
er-proof shed to keep It in. but It 
wasn’t five years nntil buggies were 
ss cumuion as motor care are today.

I i N s i i i E  n m N t M A * n o N
The Deerslayer had incurred the en

mity of the Three Musketeers whn 
h filed an injunction against them for 
tbe staying of The Sea Hawk. Emi
nent Women came to the rescue of 
the heroes  ̂and The Deerslayer, seeing 
th approaching of The Crisis, fled on 
Black Beauty to The Heart of the 
West, where he joined The Happy 
Warrior.

In their Travels with a Q^key they 
encountered Jane Eyre in The Cov
ered Wagon, driving over The Oregon 
Trail. They stopped to talk on Strict
ly Business under The Light of West
ern Stars. Their horses, which were 
fastened to The Bent Twig, heard The 
Call of the Wild, and breaking loose, 
galloped over Northern Trails. Em
ploying the Element of Physics, the 
Deerslayer located them, and The 
Runaways were brought back by the 
Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse. By 
the use of Sense and Sensibility, The 
Deerslayer, who was partial to Silent 
Women, persuaded Jane Eyre to elope 
that night by ’The Light in The Clear
ing. However, this was prevented by 
Uncle Remus, The Last of The Mo
hicans, the others having gone on a 
Tour of the World in Eighty Days. 
The Derslayer blamed it on The Light 
That Failed, and with a Broken Heart 
he follewed The Road of Destiny to 
the Back of The North Wind.—The 
Maverick, Stanton, Texas.

A small boy went to school for the 
first time. He came nome and was 
questioned as to his experiences. “ No
thing much happened,’’ he said. 
“There was a woman there who 
wanted to spell cat, and I told her.”

^Then we passed by mistake and 
I the ball was intercepted by the 
j McCamey fullback who w a s  
j downed in his tracks. Again 
Marfa held theip for downs and 
again passed by mistake and had 
it intercepted as before, Mc
Camey was thrown for a loss and 
then passed on the fourth down. 

The pass was incomplete and

nity wa? wit hunt a buggy of his own 
—and a buggy wlilp with a briglit-col- 
ored ribbon on it.

The hloyHe came along next, and 
at first, of oourve, only the afiluent 
and the s|Nirtsnien could ho|>e to pos
ses* one. If you ’’retnember way 
back” you will recall tliut the first 
bicycles were way up in ilie air, and 
U was like failing out of the third- 
story window to be thrown from one.

., > u 11 XU I ***** ****y •‘•wpred them preaently. Iit was Marfa S ball on the fifty | p.,<, nundred and fifty dollars for
yard line, then Marfa S first | my first one. and then they began to
down and ten yards to go. Marfa
next made a series of first downs
then the ball changed hands
several times and McCamey; ***I paristiioners. bestrode a bicycle. Ev-

tumble in price, and evetybody in 
town, from children in the first grade 
to the Rnptlsf minister, who wore a

made two more incomplete pass 
es. The first half ended with 
neither side scoring.

In the second half McCamey 
kicked oif and Marfa returned 
the ball to her own twenty-five'
vard  line M arfa  w as o ff  s ides- ^  Simpsony a ra  line, m a r ia  w as o n  siae.s “ i,oi>v?less carriage'
so McCamey got a two and a half;
yard penalty, then they got five
first downs to put the ball over.'
The try for point failed. !

Marfa received and returned 
the ball to the middle of the field. I 
McCamey held for the first three! 
downs, then Marfa punted Mc
Camey punted back, and there 
was an exchange of punts until, 
the end of the third quarter.

McCamey had the ball about 
the middle of the field. Marfa' 
held for downs then passed but 
there was no one in- time to get j twenty-four liom-s, and at many points 
it. McCamey passed but failed ; along thorouglifares five tliousand cart 
to gain. The ball exchanged I paas-ed every hour. Every«>ne now, 
hands for several minutes theni *® I'̂ fsideut,

Silk Socka for men at BAILEY’S.

EVERY INCH A MAN

“There are peaks of valor
Standing firm and standing time. 

To the best your father taught you 
And the best you’ve learned anew. 

Helpful to all who need you,
Winning what joys you can, 

Writing in triumph to the end 
Your record as c. man.’’
You are doubtless familiar with the 

famous lines of a well known poem: 
‘“The child is father to the man.” But 
have you stopped to ask what that 
means.

It means that habits formed in boy
hood or girlhood determine the ha
bits’ in later life. It means that as the 
boy or girl acts so will the man and 
woman behave. Our lives are one solid 
chain. Our acts, habits, thoughts, and 
every step of early life mold our char- 
actors into a certain shape, which will 
be the pattern of our future lives.

What kind of a man or woman will 
you be? Your habit.s of tf)day will tell. 
— The High Sthol r*iescsngcr. West 
Columbia, Texa.s.

I

ery tyro bad made a “century,”  which 
ineniit he bad ridden a hundred miles 
or iimre in a day, and which, broadly 
s|>eaklng, wu.s equivalent at tiie pres
ent day u« making a hole in one or

bruuglit tbe 
to town, the 

college students used to ent classes 
aud stand on the sidewalk in open- 
mouthed amazement to see him go by. 
Nothing in the way of transportation 
that we had seen could come within a 
thousand miles of it  Why, the pesky 
thing could go fifteen miles an hour, 
if It could go one. It var a good 
while before anyone else in town es
sayed to duplicate Billy’s venture. 
Tbe mncliiiie would never be very 
practical, we all prophesied, nor very 
common.

I saw in tlie city ptipers tlie day aft
er Labor day that half a million cars 
passed along Michigan avenue during

Gatrost made forty-five yards 
around the end and then hit the 
side line to try to dodge the 
tackle. Marfa failed to make a 
first down. McCamey punted 
then Marfa punted, and Mc
Camey threw an incomplete pass. 
Marfa held for downs, had the

has his own car.
They have begun the iiianufacture 

of airplanes near the town wliere I 
used to live. “ For liie common 
trade,” the udvertiseineiit says. Onl.v 
tbe best muteriuls will be usc<l. tie- 
most exi*erl workmen onl.v will he em 
ployed, iitiii the latest and nmsi sci<>n 
tlflc niodeis will l>e -fttlluwed. I’rices

I wiil l»e reasoiudde ami quite within
second down, and two yards tOj the r»acii ct p»-opie *>f naiUk-iaie 
go, but the whistle blew and the ' means. U î n t u long time since I 
game was over. Again Marfa ••*»* ••'■''i wonderful night at our 
lost the score being McCamey 6 ; * supp<»se before we
Marfa 0 more than turn around we shall

Ailu XV X • > find e\v*rv man with his own airploM.Altho Marfa did not win  ̂ ^
the game, it is stated that all the - i»z7. irmtira wSisssw mtM i ,

Unruly Freshmoi Are Punished

I'lic |>uor “ fn»sli’’ always gets It In tlie neck due u> the vigilance of the 
(.ophoiimres and oilier upper clas.Miien. Mere are itichnrd Young, left, in ball 
and chain, and Italidi Wliile, right. In the simk-;, afti r ?Ih > were found on 
the caiupn.s witliout the regular “bcaiiie” on their lu-iids Koth are registered 
fre«liiueii of the Pasadena Junior college. While is a iuemh««r of the police* 
force.

tOHGHMHKHatMHMOOOa«NMHeHHHHHOHeHp
DIPPING INTO  

SCIENCE

iOOOOtOHMHCHOHMHCHCHKHCHOHCHGHMHMH^

l^orse* Had Five Toes
What we think of as the 

horse’s foot Is really his toe. 
There were once five, but tack 
of use, as he formed the hahit 
of throwing his weight on the 
center toe, caused tbe others 
to gradually become sraallei 
and flually disappear. The 
nail became hardened and 
later formed the hoof to protect 
I ho t«>e.

g  IV27 Waatern Newspaper Union.)

CHOHOHOHOHeHOHOHCHeHMHeHeHMHMHHĤ

f> r W 2 8
Next year, of all years, you will need the best. A  
President, United States Senator, Governor and 
other State officials will be electeid.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE
Foet Worth Star-Teibg«am

and jrort Ulortb Rrrord

BARGAIN DAYS ARE HERE!
Daily With Sunday

S«vra Days a Waak
ily Qnty

Sta Days a W*ak

Rates

Texas
Oklahonui

and
New Mexico

Refular Price $10.00 Refolar Prwt $8.00 
Yon Save $2.55 Ton Save $2.05

The ywatest news service ever gatheried t4»gether 
by a Southern newspaper 24-hour triple irire As
sociated Press Service, incomparable Market Reports 
— with editions based <m> train deoartures from Fort 
Worth insuring the LAST news FIRST.

Remember, when you subscribe this Fall to select a 
newspaper' that will give entire satisfaction to you 
and your family.

ORDER AT THIS OFFICE

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
Olid JFart IDartlf Rrroril

AMON G. CARTER, Prasidaat.

THE NEW

RCA Radiola 17

The ans wer to those who 
. want super-fine radio re~, 

ception direct from the 
home fighting socket

One dial control. So easy to oporatO. 
As usual, shown here first Ready for 
you with, our guarantee o f service 
and satisfaction. At $130.00 the new 
Radiola 17 is the greatest dollar for
dollar value today. On our usual li
beral terms.

Marfa Motor Co.
RCA RADIOLA DEALERS

MARFA, TEXAS
Telephone 75
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QUARTERLY REPORT

of J. H. Fortner County Clerk of Presidio County, Texas, of Re
ceipts and Ebcpenditures, from Augrust 1, October 31, 1927, inc.

\ JURY FUND 1ST CLASS

.B alance__________________________
To A ’mt. received during quarter . 
By Ant*t. paid out during quarter 
By l*/i%  Cora, on Ain’t received .. 
By Cora, on A m t paid out „
Amount to B alance______________

7306.07
131.19

7,437.26
By Balance .149838

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND 2ND CLASS

B alance.......... ........................— .......
To A ’mt. received during quarter 
By Am’t. paid out during quarter 
By 1 ^ %  Com. on Am’t received _ 
By 1% %  Com. on Am’t paid out _ 
Amount to Balance ..........................

977.87
192.64

1,170.62
By Balance ..................... ....... ..............$45035

GENERAL COUNTY FUND 3RD CLASS

B alance__________________________
To A ’mt. received during quarter .. 
By Am’t. paid out during quarter 
By 1 ^ %  Com. on Am’t received .. 
By 1 ^ %  Com. on Am’t paid out _ 
Amount to B alance____________

_.$  1,708.67
6,869.83

8.668.50
By Balance $2,058.25

HIGHWAY

B alance........... ......... ...........-....... ..
To A ’mt. received during quarter 
By 1 ^ %  Com. on Am’t received 
Amount to B alance_____________

37839
137.62

616J1
By Balance ............ $613.86

5TH CLASS
Balance ________ __
Amount to Balance

By Balance________

$ 3,626.99

$3,626.99
3,626.99

6TH CLASS

Balance ............................... ................
To A ’mt. received during quarter .. 
By Am’t. paid out during quarter 
By 1 ^ %  Com. on Am’t received _ 
By Com. on Am’t paid out _ 
Amount to Balance---------------------

1306.66
6.68

131234
By Balance.................... 4.........................$1,790.04

7TH CLASS

Balance ---------------------------------------
To A ’mt. received during quarter _ 
By Am’t. paid out during quarter 
By Com. on Am’t received _
By 1% %  Com. on Am’t paid out _ 
Amount to B alance---------------------

1303.68
33.42

1337.10
By Balance .$931.34

SPECIAL COURT HOUSE AND JAIL

Balance ....................... ......................
To A ’mt. received during quarter 
By lh i%  Com. on Am’t received 
Amount to B alance_____________

By BalanM ___________________ __

.$ 1,472.84
6.70

.$1,479.44
1,47934

6,927.00
1.97
9.41

498.88

7,437.26

706.77
2.89

10.60
460.26

1,170.61

6,406.99
7.16

96.10
2,058.25

8,568.50

2.06
613.86

616.91

3,62639

3,626.99

120.30
0.10
1.80

1,790.04

131234

300.75
0.60
4.61

931.34

1387.10

0.10
1,479.44

1,479.64

Respectfully submitted, J. H: FORTNER, County Clerk, Pre
sidio County, Texas. By Willie Bates, Deputy.
Marfa, Texas, October 3L 1927.

EMBOSSING a Specialty 
At THENEW ERA

The Parting Guest
By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 

Dean of Moa, Uaivorsity of 
lUiaois.

Ra c h e l  has been uu her vacutluu 
visitiiii; her relatives. Site ia gu- 

ing back lu take up the liwu^ehuld du
ties which have ineu curried uu by 
some one else during her absence, but 
those whom she is leuviug, as is com- 
moo in such cases, are urging her 
to stay longer. A bust cun scarcely 
do anything else lu such a case. She s 
bad a good time, she admits to her
self. but she’s about talked uut, and, 
anyway, it's better when making a 
visit to leave behind a little grief than 
a lot of relief.

Years ago—so in.iny, in fact, that 1 
should have forgotten the circum
stances wholly—a distant relative of 
father’s who lived in the city was in 
vlted to spi'Ud the week wiib us. 
We were living uu a farm, there was 
much work to be a<-ue daily, and the 
bouse was small. 'The woman c*ame 
with her three ciMidren, the oldest 
six. as I recall, tlie youngest a baby 
in arms. Tliey entailed a good deal 
of extra work, but m<»ther did not 
mind that for a time. But the one 
week stretched out into two, and the 
two into four, and the four into six. 
and still lliere was no indication that 
our guests were contemplutiog kissing 
us good-by. Finull:’ mother hud t<> 
say—and it was the truth—that she 
could DO longer delay a promised 
visit to my sister, who lived some 
distance from us and who was ill. 
There was no grief, but considerable 
relief when our visitor left us. You 
might suppose that they would never 
have come back again, but they did. 
They liked it, 1 guess.

It Isn't an easy matter to know 
when best to end a call or a visit. 
It is a good deni like making a speech, 
I think. One should stop talkiag Just 
when the audience is interested and 
alert and wishing you would go on. 
It is fatal to talk until they begin 
to wonder when you are going to 
atopi

Hilda was one of the most satis
factory gueata we ever bad in our 
bouae. She never made us a visit 
ODieaa she was invited, and when she 
came she was to much a part the 
’lonaebold that It seemed as if she 
bad always been with oa.

‘T’m going to stay Just a week.” 
she would say. “ I know you most 
have other plana to be carried out. 
and Tve had guests eoougb in our 
bouse to realise what a comfort it 
Is, no matter how trueb you like them, 
to know when they’re going. Too can 
get ready to kiaa me gt>od-by a week 
from today.** ^

We were always aorry to tee her 
go, but we were never able to per
suade htf to stay beyond the an- 
Doonced time.

*T want to come back some time, 
and I want yon to be glad to see me 
rather tlian wondering how long Pm 
going to stay this time."

If only all guests would learn when 
to go!

ItIT. Wwtera N«wap«a«r Ostoe.)

Colotabian Beantj

Among the most beantiful women in 
Washington’s diplomatic aet is Seoora 
Nicolas de Zubirla. wife of the newly 
appointed second secretary of the Co- 
loniblan legation.

Doctor (examining unctmacious en- 
fineer) “ Did that automobile hit his 
engine ? “

Fireman: “ No, the driver slowed up 
to let the engine go by and the en- 
ghiaer fainted.”

N O T IC E
To Aatonobile Registrants

The Tax Collect4)r8 Office will 
begin to issue 1928 License Plates 
on December 15th. All Registrants 
will be requested to present a light 
test Cerlihicate with apolication 
for 1928 Hates.

' O. A. KNIGHT,
Tax Collector.

Brunswick Phonographs and Porta
bles at BAILEY’S.

To Keep Weight DoMm

Fresh Meat & Vegetables, and Oysters in Season

City Meat Market
Phone 230

W. O Ray A. H. Karstendick

Help Her Keep Her Feetl

To reduce weight ot keep it down.! 
get a Job as a football official. Wal
ter Eckersall, who helped ruu the re
cent Army-Notre Dame game, told .1 
friend: “ Youll be surprised, bat n.■- 
weight Is exactly the same as when 1 
played football, and that’s 144 
pounds stripped.”

The Armeninn earthquake has left 10,000 ] 
Belief needs $LOOO.OOO to meet this emergency.

Buy \ our Christmas Presents NOW!

A Few Suggestions

W e call your attention to all kinds o f 
Silk Underwear. Silk Bloomers, Spec
ially Priced at $1.00 a pair. Quilted

• •

Satin Robes, Silk Kimmonas, Coolie 
Coats and Sets, Brassiers.

t

Hose— Hose* Hose, Laced Clocks and
Elmbroideried Clocks

a l l  IN THE NEW SHADES

Milady’s Shoppe
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THE NEW ERA, HARFA, TEXAS
.•.v->

Sontls aub P̂rBimalB
4-

?
1

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

_____  J
R. R. Ellison of El Paso was a Mr. and Mrs. James Shan- 

business visitor to our city Tues- non accompanied by their daugh- 
day. While here Mr. Ellison com- ter Nellia spent Thanksgiving in 
bined pleasure with business, vi- El Paso as the guest of their 
siting old friends and relatives, daughter ^Irs. Del Ritchey.

Be sure to visit “The Christinas 
Store”  before you buy. Bailey’s Gift 
And Novelty Shop.

Fancy Silver ware at BAILEY’S.

Miss Nan Hilliary 
has joined the ranks

T5 u Texas newspaper editors. She is
Bora on the 26th of November publishing the “ Wink Broad-

caster”  at Wink. Texas, which is

The study of “ The Double! 
Standard of Living” is a study] 

of life in Marfa including both 
women and men. Come and seel 
if your picture is a true one. Also! 
see yourself as others see you. j 

“ Come let us rea.son together” 
saith the Lord.

All regular services will l)e 
held Sunday at the regular hour.

The heating plant has just 
been placed in good order andj 
the auditorium will be comfort
ably warm. Our welcome to you I 

Harrison j  \\ iii be .still warmer. A cordial in I 
of We.stI vitation to all. .

T. M. Broadfoot, Pastor.

Victrola Records make
w  wpifrhf «nri nnp h«if ih« hear- ideal Christmas Gift,ter, weight six and one half lbs. a*;; “ the fastest growing] _____________

town in Texas,”  with water, elec
tric lights, natural gas, street 
lights, and 2,500 inhabitants.

o f Fort Riley, Kansas, a daugh-

\ O T I C K

the

Hiinliiiy eiittiiiy of qneii Pines 
ami Odars or ollierwisi* tifspass- 
ing oil iiiy lands in •leff Uavi* 
t'oiinty arr lierrhv STIUC.Tl'Y 
lORBIODEN! ^

H. O MF.m.FA

Beautiful Compacts. Bead Neck
laces and Ear drops at BAILEY’S.

1
HumAHi

On the 'Viazfi
Miss Margaret Harper retur- ^ T E X A S

-fi-rkrri o nlAocmv^A ^!ed Wedne.sday from a pleasure 
trip to Austin and San Antonio

For Sale at all the leading gro-! 
eery stores and markets, infer-j 
tile yard eggs. Stamped H. B. H. j

OPERA
HOUSE
MOVIES

M ONDAY 

.Adolphe Menjon 

“ Service for Ladies”
* • «

TU ESDAY

Shakespears Play
Julius Ceai-ar 

Special for High School.

•  •  *

W EDNESDAY 

Outlaw of Red River 
T om  M ix

\ Fox PiHiire

I • ■•.''M y )

Dreaded Aches,
PAINS

Disappeared
"My health haa been poor 

for ten years, before I took 
Cardui,” says Mrs. Anna

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a
CHARLIErS 

BARBER SHOP
GOOD SERVICE 
Reasonable Prices

Good Shine 10c.
NEXT TO SCHUTZE’S PLACE ♦

I i  JL. JL  A - ^  Jt. A . J*. A  Ai  J ^

-300 Baths - All '

Everything for Christmas at Baileys Prctly Sports Ensemble
' for Cold Weather Wear

AT THE HILSIDE GARDEN

ITEMS OF INTEREST 

Is Knowledge Worth Seeking? I

-------  j Evidently the people in olden days
Chinese Elm, Lo- thought knowledge was worth while | 

I because in “The Mentor” we find the!
Shade Trees: 
cust— Huckleberry.
Fruit Trees:—Peach, Pear, Apri-1 following: “ Jlen of Tartary believed
cot, Apple, Cherry. I knowledge could be acquired by
A l i : — Shrubs, Vines, Roses, | book.s and some were signifi-
Bulbs etc cantly zealous for an education to ac-

J R JACOBS tuallj' attempt the literal consumption 
______ ‘ of the written page.” Come on, stu-

For health eat fresh infertile' f
yard eKRS, stamped H. B. H. On B.«.k Reraiard By America.^
sale at the leading grocery stores 
and markets.

See those heavy Rayon Bloomers, 
priced at $1.49, ail colors at Bailey’s.

Judge George Estes of Pre
sidio was a business visitor to 
Marfa last Saturday. The Judge 
taking the necessary legal stens 

' to have Presidio incorporated.

Recently’ a book five and seven-six 
teenths inches long and three and 
seyen-cights inches wide was purchas
ed in London by one of the .\merican 
Colleges for $."2,900.00. This book w.as 
printed in America in 1664, and after 
a lapse of over two hundred and fifty 
years, it is back in America where it 
is worth many times its weight in

Gene Au.stin’s latest .song hit: 
“Theres a Cradle in Caroline.” 
at Christopher’s Electric Shop.

Mi.ss Su.sybel Bunton. the ac
complished daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. E. Bunton. spent Thanks
giving with her parents in A’ âlen 
tine. She is teaching in the El 
Pa.so High school.

r

The Use Of Postage Stamps. 
Postage stamps were first u<ed in 

England in 1840 when the sender be
gan to pay f(>r the postage. This pre
payment system wa  ̂ adopted in tiu* 
United States in 1847. Cf'lonel Charles 
A Lindbergh is the only Ar:erican 
who has been honore«i while living by 
haying stamps created in his honor. 

Land Treaty F«»und.
After about one hundred year.-;, the 

original Clark-Indian Treaty by which 
the Sioux Indian.s ceded to the U. S. 
Government the largest tracts of land 
ever granted has been discovered in a 

well trunk of apparently worthless papers. 
English Language Largest.

It is estimated that the Hnglish 
language is at least six ti’ .ies the size 

■ /-I ii* other important modern lan-
Born to Sgt. and Mr.s. Colli- Jfuages. Not including slang or collo- 

flower a tine big eight pound quialisms it contains 700.000 words, 
son. John Marshall Colliflower. while the French, Spanish, Russian,

■ German and Italian vocabularies com-
Slik Hf.se for Misses and little bined amount to only 760,000 words.

girls at BAILED S. Tbe Government Printing Office at
; Washington. D. C.. is the largest and

S. A. Hall, who connected busiest publishing house in America, 
with the Smelter comoany be- There are .3,424 known spoken lan- 
ing formed here, .spent Tuesday guages or dialect di.-=trihuted as fol. 
and Wednesday in Presidio. He lows: Native to the Americas, 1,624; 
reports tOi*t the sale of lots in to .A.-̂ ia, 9.37; to Europe. .'>•7; to Af- 
the smelter addition is going a- nca. 276. 
long nicely, and that the promtv 
ter.  ̂ hope to start work on the 
smelter proper within the next 
sixty days.The Border Times.

Till RSI».\Y and FK1I4AY

Billie Dove 
L\

The Stolen Bride
A First National

*  • *

S\TUHn\Y

Edmund Cobh, Di.xie Lament 

M
Wolf Tr«il

« » *
SHOW’ OFKNS 
At «: I.» 1*. »I.

Cronin, of Rockport, Ind. ”I 
’.<• was lifeless and 'no account’.

I dragged aro’jnd day after g;- 
day, every move an effort,

^  and never feeling the joy of 
being well.

"At times, I had a dreadful ^  ' 
;73S ache across my bad;, and my 

sides hurt me. I worried 
along, sometimes hardly able 5 ;̂; 

•T* to leave my bed, b'at the de- 
'i*  mands of a grewing family 

had to be attended to; so I t-] 
would get up, do what was wr. 
absolutely necessary, and 
then lie dow’u agrJn. 5 :̂

>5! “One day, someone suggest- 
5^  ed Cardui to me. I took it 

for several months, and all 
the time I was growring Ŝ ; 

^  stronger, and less nervous, Sr. 
‘iSi My aches and pains finally 

disappeared-
.•35 ".(h;.t was two j’cars ago.

improvement has been wl' 
permanent. The good health, ^  
which follov/ed the taking of 

^  Cardui, is still with me, so I 5S; 
^  do not hesitate to recommend S -  
."!• it to my friends.”  ̂ ^

MARFA LUDGC Number 596

A. F. & A. M-
Meets becoud Thurs
day evening in each 
month.

Visiting brethreo are 
cordially invited to be presenL

John MacDonald, W. M.
Chas. Bowman, Secretary

rrrrf * '̂  ̂  ̂  * * * •
Marfa Rebekah Lodge no 432 

'Meets every Friday at 7:30 p.m.

Oddfellows Hall
t

Mrs. Kate Jordan. N. G. 

Mrs. Ida Lee Jordan, Sec.

Mead -‘Mettalfe
ATI tlKNEYS-AT-LAW

«

Prarlire

♦
MAKI A. - - TEXAS

n^w Klt^tricaJ Convrnicnmt. 
I neir c i«t ia nothing as compared to their 
8»*pvice. him show yi>u the KIrctric
l*MUtA*rs. W affle Imns and Percolators.

I*- 2 1

I I

Who need a tonic 
sii0(7ld cake

; i > ^ i
ROTARY

WTERNAnONAL 
MARFA CLUB

Meets every Tuesday’s 
12 Noon. Longhorn Cafe

STANLEY CASNER, Pres.
B. HILLSMAN DAVIS, See'y

Chas. Bishop j |
ilrayage

I.fnhl mid Heavy llmilino
—Agent—

Pierce Pelroleuin Corporation 
■pciinnnf Oils end Gasoline

HOME FOR SALE
My home in Marfa very 

situated and at a nifiderate price. 
J. B Davis, Marfa. Texas

Tiif.x Interoilif.: p̂<l:•ts ensemble, = 
wiirn b.v .Miirj A -tor, I-irst Xntion.nl 5 
I)l:i.\er, consists *f a gray .Vngitra ! | 
s\v»atit shuwiim inartly sti’ii>e(l ef j = 
feet.s In gra.v ami Idnck. The sllk> ■ | 
skirt worn with it i.s of a gra.v buck I g 
ground with dull red and black I 5
striiR's. X silk seirf worn in Dean j 5 
ville fasblnn witli n red imriler add.s 
a cldc note w hen combined with a 
velour hat of simple outline.

— Phones -  
Union Drug Store. 

Residence. 108
45

s I

Made o f
Purely Vegetable 

ingredients—contains 
no dangerous drugs.

Fine Pictures, Framed Friendship; 
Mottos. Pohlson boxed Gifts at, 
BAILEY’S. 1

IIi
I In Use Over 50 Years |
S r-M aNHotmmimiiinutiiHitiiniHiHiwuiiiiuiriiMiiiiiiiiiial

H AVE YOU

For Sale

Give Music for Christmas. 
Victrola The Gift that keeps on 
giving.

< )ne Heating stove, price roa.«on- 
able; one Lavatory, Price  ̂12.00 

Phone Xuml)er 5.

. .  , „  . . T, , WANTED— Man with car to sell
Monday H. L. complete line quality Auto Tires

Texa.s, accompanied b.v F. h . Kir Tubes. Exclusive Territory, 
by, T- S. Wright, John R. Peake Experien<?e not necessary. Salary 
and \. M. Lincoln, arrned in 5300.OO per month.
Marfa en route for the Redford 
Country. Mr. W’est owns a num
ber of sections of land near Red- 
ford and his party will do some 
prosjjecting and hunting while 
on the trip. •

MILESTON RUBBER CO. 
East Liverpol, Ohio.

SEEN
?

The many new things suitable 
for Gifts at

T H E  E O C K L E V ’J!
W A T C H  O l ’ U  W’ IN D O W 'S ,

I—

W. P. Murphy
Agent.

Marfa, Texas

Let IIS make your new Boola 
nr repair your old Shoea

Our work i8 fua."anteed— 

Prices Reasonable
UARFA BOOT AND l!^OE GO

\

Gotbolt Brothers

Marfa, Texas

MARFA CHAPTER.
Iki. 176, It A  M.

Meets 4tb Thurs
day 'uigut in each 
m o n t h .  Visiting

oompanaons welcome.

J G Bean, H. P.

J. W . HOWELL, Sec.,

WILL PAY

J  i

POSTED— My ranch is posted. 
No Hunting Allowed.

C. T. MITCHELL

♦ I

POSTED NOTICE

The O 2 i.anch o f W. \V. Tur
ney and the 101 Ranch of Mrs. . 
W . Turney, lying in Brewster and 
Presidio Counties, are posted ac- 

!cording to I-aw and hunting and 
other trespassing ar." el y
prohibited.

H. T. FLE TC H E R . Mcr.
^:(1-15-2S)

❖<•❖<•❖<♦
•5*<♦+•>❖*❖+❖♦♦4*❖•»
4*4*❖4*4»4*

C  I I  R  V  S  I .  K  R
‘ •5 2 — 6 2 — 7 2 — I m p c r a l  8 0 ”

MORE MILES TO THE GALLON 
MORE COMFORT IN RIDING

.MORE PLEASURE IN POSSESION

he Chrysler is built to cover the long .•niles Swiftly, comfortable and .surely. 
S\I.F.S.MEN In .Marfa, .\lpinr, Sanderson. Ft. Itavia. F t Stockton, and .Maradhon.

J O N K H  M O T K R  C O . M R A N V
CO LQ IITT BUILDING, MARFA, TEXAS

I vill pay Ten Dollars each for ap
proved articles on each of the follow
ing subjects each article to contain 
not more than five hundred words, and 
to be .submitted by January 1st 1928.

“ Why the United States should pay 
the SOLDIERS BONUS Bill in Cash 
now.”

“ Why Each State should pay a Spen^ 
cial Bonus to World War Veterans.”

Why the Soldiers should have their
present pay raised.”

Why Law Should be passed that 
would prevent repetition of the condi
tions following the World War, 
W’hereby our soldiers w’ere compelled 

I to Beg and Patronize Bread and Soup 
Lines.

The winning articles, with name of 
Author, will be published in my book
let, “ A Plea for the .American Sol
dier,” and all publication rights must 
be Assigned to Me.

My intentions are to put this Book
let in the hands of all the United 
States Senators and Representatives, 
State Governors and Congressmen, 
Soldier Camps and American Legion 
Post.s, as it is for the benefit of the 
American Soldier.

LEE MEANS,
Valentine, Texas

M.ARFA LODGE
No. 64 I. O. O. F. 

1st Tuesday Night, 1st Deĝ ree 
2nd Tuesday Night, 2nd D?gree 
3rd Tuesday Night, 3rd Degree 
4th Tuesday Night, Initiatory 

Degree,
All visiting brothers are cor

dially invited to be present.
F. W. Jordan, N. G.

JE. F. NICCOLLS, SooreUry.

MABFa  CUAPTER No. SM 
O. E. &, meets the3rd_ 
Tueeday evenings in 
each month. Visiting 
members are cordially 

Invited to be present.

Ms. George Arnold, W. M.
Mrs. Ruth Roark, Sec.

. 1

«>4«4-4-4‘V‘:*4’‘:‘ ‘:*4‘4*4‘’:-4*4‘4‘4»4*’>‘:‘4‘4*4»4*4’4*4‘4‘->4‘4‘4’4’4»*:‘4‘4‘<‘ 4̂»»;«<»4‘4»«>4‘‘:’‘4‘4‘4»‘fr»:»<‘‘:‘ ‘:‘4‘«M»*>-4>4«4»‘>4‘4‘4»4»»>‘>4»4»4M>»4»4»4'4<4ie

FOR SALE— A Modern Home 6 
; rooms and bath. Front and back 
porches. Phone 156 or see Mrs. 
E. J. Weise.

Hans Briam
The merchant who has prae-•

tically everything and will 

Sell It for Leas
#

• Texax

•; -5?.;
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M AH FATflSTO R Y CLUB '  
M B ITS I N  REGULAR  

NOVEMBER S E S S I O N

The Marfa Hi^+nry Club held 
its regular November meeting j 
writh Mrs. McCracken, Tuesday,' 
November 29th. The meeting 
was called to order promptly at 
three o’clock by Mrs. W. P. 1 
FLscher. '

There insued a brisk, snappy, 
business meeting, during which' 
the club disposed of many im-! 
portant matters. Miss Francis 
Mitchell v'as unamiously elected 
as a member.

A most interesting program 
followed the business session. 
Miss Francis Mitchell sang “ Tex
as, My Texas,’’ by J. W. Marsh 
and Mary Yoakum Wright. This 
is the newly adopted song for 
Texas.

The year book called for re
ports from the State federation 
meet which was held at El Paso 
from November 7 to 12. Mrs. 
Fischer who went as a delegate 
from Marfa, gave such a full and 
complete report of each day’s 
session, that th. members of the 
History Club felt almost as if 
they had been there themselves.

Mrs. Yates siwke next. She 
told in rhyme just how’ busy Mrs. 
Fischer and Mrs. Brite had been 
keeping their many appoint
ments, during convention week. 
She concluded her lines with a 
reminder that they’d be just as 
busy again in May at the Bien- 
niel.

Mrs. Brite, as a member of 
the state board of directors 
brought back maps showing the 
prospective redistricting of the 
entire state. She also brought 
charts, outlining very fully each 
phase of Womens club work.

Mrs. Hill mentioned several 
measures with which the Gene
ral Federation will concern itself 
during the coming year. The 
most important of them was 
"That of establishing a Depart
ment of Education with its head 
a member of the president’s ca
binet.

Mrs. Mead interested the club 
, members by telling of the work 

that is being done sponsoring 
Junior Clubs.

After the program, delicious 
refreshments consisting of two 
courses were served by the hos
tess to about twelve members 
and the following guests: Mrs. 
Joe Humphreys, Sr., Mrs. Joe 
Humphreys, Jr., Mrs. Richard 
Miller and Miss Verna Humph
reys.— Reporter.

R E P A IR IN G

You TELL’ EM

Q 'f  \ ^ n c i

w holly  surrounded
^  h o t  W 6 ^ « . r

©

Miami Elks Hava a Good Sized Chair

Miami Klk.4, In proparatlon for the national mootins of the order In 
their city next year, are Keltinj; tojietlicr some his tliin;;s, including this 
“biggest cliair in the world.” uccufded in llie pin tograi)li by the executive 
coiiiicil and a few otliers. It is made entirely ol wicker. Imlds 'S2. weigli> 
hall a ton. and Is nine feet high.

MACHINE SHOP 
SPECIALISTS

Oar work is guaranteed 
—which means you must be 
satisfied.

Let us take care of any 
job that may call for the 
tppe of services we offer.

Machine shop work,
Truck work
Welding
Blacksmith work and 

general Repairing.
See us for the kind of 

work you like to have 
done.
MARFA MANUFACTURING COMPANY

Marfa, Texas

New Navy Plane Carrier Soon Ready

view ol tlie new T . S. Saratoga, an iintiieiise airplane carriex •n*ou 
to be idaced in service by the .Navy department. This is an official navy 
photogi-aplx.

LLA.DS *1 tit,
N t-.v -i  y p c  kCc. L y
Gcii^rril. . - cr 15 Y e n s

/ Y ea rs  c f

il

II

ciu tii c.'r'i IIth • |
ofanaut .̂ i i. I , - J '* ''» i i

4 .̂ flco U.; It 1

Profits Pay for It 9 '‘ litres Ovt nf 10

DEI.CO-IJGHT h:;s rc .jirdou n real rroncy*
maker on the farm. And now cemrs an entirely new 

type of p!.int (.h-t ronu'n.’ . .e best fea«:.t5 of both the 
Automatic and Batury Service Systctr.s. Even engineers who 
are in daily contact with newert trc.iJj of electrical science 
marvel at this achievement c f Uelco-Light end General Motors.

Science Marrcls •
This new-type plant operates from ihc battery on small loads. 
Automatically switches t-? fer htevAr service. Uses
Laltrry—thus costa I.-rs. t u ; ; fn^l. Deoiandi prac«
ticoiiy no attention. It is .he resu!: of fifteen yean’ rescardi 
Sy Delco-Light engineers. Approved by General Moton af
ter seven yean of gmelinj field tesLt.

Other Models zs Lott as $225
Sm  the nrw Dalco-Li-jh: lb-* • nnw being discussed so widely. 
Write, phone or call on me today and get the facts. And 
remember— if this new plant doesn't exactly fill your needs, 
there arc orh.r rioJeli to choose from, priced as low as
$225. D .i.1 .alt. Now is die time to &cu Do it today*.

H. A. Coffield
Marfa, Texas

, C. OFIC. HOLDS MEETING 
(GonUnued from pa«e 1.1 

[Wilson in his talk, stressed the 
'many advantages of Marfa, the 
accomplishments of the city, the 
natural resources and wealth of 
the country and the general pos
sibilities for wonderful growth 
and progress. Enumerating the 
many blessings of this section, 
Mr. Wilson showed where Marfa 
is more prosperous than .it has 
been in years. He believes that it 
is now’ up to the men who have 
love in their hearts for Marfa’s 
future to carry on the work and 
especially that concerning the 

I new’ hotel.
{ Personal expressions from pro
minent business men of Marfa 
further proved that they are all 
behind the hotel proposition and 
are willing to turn their hands 
to the wheel and w’ork whole 
heartedly to make this dream for 
Marfa a great reality.

At this time the meeting was 
open for personal donations to 
the hotel and offerings w’ere 
most satisfactory.

Following up Capt.. Gillett’s 
and Mr. Herd’s offers of $l,000.j 
each, Gus Raetzsch gave $1,000 
A. M. McCabe, $1,000; Lee Glass-* 
cock. $500.00; W. R. Ake, $500.;' 
T. E. Childers, $500.00: L. L. 
Lockley promised ten per centi 
of the assessed value of his pro-' 
perty; and Lee Glasscock stated 
that his company the Southwest-' 
ern Co., would lend them the nec
essary amount at six per cent in
terest per annum on long time. [

Mayor J. T. Hamic, called upon 1 
for a discussion, brought inter
esting new’s to the members. He 
stated that for the past six 
months the city commissioners 
have been working on the idea of ■ 
reduction of fire nisurance rates, | 
due to the new city water works.. 
After interviewing the commis-i 
sion at Austin, Mr. Hamic re-[ 
ported that the new rate would I 
save the taxpayers from $5,000; 
to .$6000 a year, and within the 
next ten days a new fire fiting 
C'luipment will be installed.

The meeting adjourned and 
the forty {people present left with 
the new outlook on Marfa’s p"*'s-’1 I
perity and future progress. *

“ THHEF WISE I DOLS” ,
rontinuod fpom page 1.) '

girl of eighteen. To tell what 
happens after that would be a 
lesson for you an evening of un
usually good entertainment. But 
thp play is made up of one laugh 
after another, with the much 
enjoyed tear to leaven the whole, 
the result of a gripping drama 
that for the moment, swerves 
entirely away from the comedy, 
with a “ punch” that is amazing.

“Three Wise Fools”  is a fine 
entertainment for any audience. 
It will be a credit to Marfa, and 
especially to the members of 
the Civic League through whose 
efforts it was secured. See the 
“Three Wise Fools.”  Make arran 

1 gements for your tickets. Now 
[ on sale at the Busy Been Confec
tionary.

1i
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Marfa Lumber Co.
J. W. HOWELL. Mgr.

Brick, Wagons,

Fencing Material, 
iBuilders’ Hardware,

Carpenters Tools, 
Paints, Oils, Glass,

Liumber, Varnishes,« •

Doors, Sash, Shingles,

“ A  Satisfied Customer”  is our motto.

O W N ' / O U R  O W N  NOME

MADE AND CVARANTEEJ LY DELCOLICHT COMPANY 
SUBSIDIARY OF GENERAL MOTORS. DAYTON. OHIO  *

WHAT OTHERS SAY

What others have to say about you is vastly 
more important than what you have *o say 
about yourself. The Orient has been fortunate 
and that its friends have often spoken kind 
words concerning the quality of its livestock 
service. Following is one of many testimonies 
• E. H. Shaufler, General Manager the K. C.
M. and O. ‘‘It might interest you to know 
that the special service accorded stockmen 
along your route in Texas, Oklahoma and 
Kansas, has caused more favorable comment 
around the Wichita Union Stock yards than 
anything your road has ever done.”
**Yours for a bigger and better Orient Railway.”

BRUCE BEHYMER, Editor,
Wichita Daily Stockman.

Ship via the Orient, Stockman’s Friend
!|L

-  - /t '


